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LGATHER1 NG TO Silk Sale
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New Easter Neckwear
Dainty creations for Easter wear, ar-

riving daily, made up in the most
beautiful effects in georgette crepe,
organdies, and fine lawns, trimmed in
dainty filet lace, ruby, val and hand
embroidery. All the new models at
from 35c to $3.50

FIRST
AND WASHINGTON STR,

10,000 Yards

f Republican A. P. Leased WIrel
NEW YORQ, March 16. A mass of

direct testimony and documentary evi- -
clcnce indicating the connection of cer- -
lain American wool importing ant!
manufacturing concerns with an al- -

conspiracy to insure Herman in- -
tere.sts ;i balance of power in the
world's textile market after the war
was in the possession of state author- -
iticA ut the close tonight of an inquiry
conducted by State Attorney General
Lewis.

Attorney Becker, who had active
charge of the investigation, indicated
that a transcript of the evidence taken
would lis furnished the war trade hoard
nl Washington, which, t. is expected,!
will revoke the exporting and import- -
iiiK licenses of those firms which it
may he found violated their trade
agreements by acting as "dummies" in
the purchase, fur German account of!
wool and textiles in South Africa, Aus- -
tialia, South America and elsewhere.

Acted as German Agent
A feature of today's session of the

Jncpiiry was an admission by Otto
' Kuhn, wool manager of the Botany

Worsted Mills of J'assair, N. J., that his
company had acted as the agent of the
German interests in bringing wool
trom lirilish colonies into the United
States in JM5. Tf.is was done, he
said after tlie company had agreed to

Newest Spring Silks
Consisting of Taffetas, Messalines
Plaids Stripes, Foulards, Pongees

To Lovers of Fine Linens
A Sale of Real Maderia All Linen Hand Made and Embroidered TaMe Cloths.
Scalloped Edges in the Following Sizes:

36-i- n. table clothes, handsome embroidered in basket of flowers and other designs.

Regular $8.50 quality, now especially PA One only, fine linen table cloth, plain with
priced at ' hand scalloped edges. Regular $21.50 A PA

quality specially priced
Regular $10.50 quality, now specially (JJO PA
priced at tpOtl U 12 dozen only, all fine linen Madeira tea napkins, hand

. " scalloped and embroidered An extra special value
Regular $12.75 quality, now specially rj-

- A PA Regular $8.50 quality, specially FA,
priced at PXU.t)U priced doz OO.DU

45 Inch Tabl. Cloths
18 Lunch Sets

Regular $14.50 quality, now specially (M FJQ Genuine Madeira, fine round thread linen centers... vpriced scalloped edges, consisting of 13 pieces, six
54 inch Table Cloths doilies, six h, one center. Keg- - (Ji rTP

Regular $22.50' quality, now specially f Pft ular $7.50 quality, specially priced, set iprle ' J
.......... $10,011priced 14 Lunch Sets.

One lot real Madeira centers scalloped Beautiful hand embroidered, real Madeira fine linen
edges all fine linen Regular $2.50 quality Pft regulation set Regular $9.50 to F(
specially priced pAvf $10.50 qualities, specially priced POOU

in fact, every popular and stylish weave of silk, in every ".wanted color or
shade. The greatest of all silk values beginning Monday morning.

1200 YARDS CHIFFON TAFFETAS
A silk of exceptional quality full 36 inches wide in every wanted color.
Best if 1.75 value

$1.39

nnxie tiy restrictions imposed by the
'IVxjile Alliance incorporated to which
the American and British governments
gave regulatory powers designed to
prevent these materials from reaching
Cermany.

Preceding Kuhn as' witness, Thomas
J'rehn. a naturalized German, president
of the liotany mills, testified that a
majority of the company's stock was
owned by Germans, although manv of
the German-owne- d shares were held in
trust Americans. According to Mr.
T.ecker, the "wool hoarding" scheme
was conceived by Eugene Schwerdt, a
wealthy wool merchant of New York
and Boston, arrested Kxhrunrv T, anA
now awaiting interment as an enemy

That Schwenlfs nlnn
financial support from the Deutsches

i 1500 YARDS DRESS SATINS
Exceedingly handsome finish very much in demand for skirts, dresses and
suits. Full vard wide shown in every popular ; color, $1.75 value

$1.39
700 YARDS ALL SILK FOULARDS

One of the most stylish silk fabrics shown in dozens of choice designs and
colors full :( im-lic- s wide. Silks of genuine $1.75 value

$1.19
8C0 YARDS FANCY SATINS AND TAFFETAS

The best $2.00 values shown, every stylish color and combination very pop-
ular for this season's wear all full 36 inches wide Special

$1.39
1250 YARDS 33-INC- H SILK PONGEES

nun was imiieated hy correspondence
read into the records of the inquiry.
This hank acted as financial agency in
Ml the alleged illegal transactions and
in some cases, allowed its name to be
used as consignee.

HOUSE I
m fihc E BILL

New
Arrivals in

Easter
Frocks

Style features of the new mod-

els as exemplified in the stocks
now being presented.
The name of the Spring stocks is DIVER-
SITY, but these are nevertheless, well de-

fined ideas which are the basis of the styles
and which all good designers build on.
The 'silhouette is straight, slim, neat and
smart.

Skirts are - from 5 to 8 inches from the
ground.

Necks are low or convertible foi-we- ar either
high or low. t

Sleeves are tailored and tight fitting.

One of the most satisfactory of all medium priced silks very stylish for dress-
es, waists and separate skirts, shown in distinct shades of 'old rose, oyster
white, natural, turquoise, sand, peacock, grev, brown, naw' and golden eagle
$1.00 qualify

'
-

75c . .

1200 YARDS FANCY DRESS SILKS
In plaids, stripes and checks in taffeta and satins every desirable color, ev-e- rv

fancv combination all full 36 inches wide a silk of stvle and service.
All regular 2.00 and $2.25 values Extra Special

$1.59
500 YARDS RICH SILK FOULARDS

A most complete line of really high class foulards most striking.and origin

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
WASHINGTON, March 16. Debate

on the war finance corporation billdesigned to help, finance necessary
industries during the war began inthe house today with the administra-
tion leaders hopeful of its passage
by Tuesday night. With this end in
view, they secured unanimous con-
sent for its consideration Monday inplace of other matters ou the regular
calendar.

As reported to the house, the bill
differs materially from that passed
by the senate, and unless radical
changes are made, the measure will
have to be sent to conference. The
chief difference betwen the two
drafts is in the amount of bonds
which may lie issued. The senate
provided for a capital stock of

and authority to issue $2,500,-Ooa.oii- o.

After Chairman Kitchln of North
Carolina, chairman of the wavs and al designs all new, every beautiful shade and color all full .yard wide, all
means commit tee, had explained the ot genuine $2.UU and $2.zd values, now

$1.59
1500 YARDS 36-INC- CHIFFON TAFFETAS

measure at great length, Representa-
tive I,nngworth of Ohio, republican,
in a long prepared speech supporting
the bill, vigorously criticized the
administration for what he termed
its insistence that congress enact
legislation as drawn in the Note w hat a wonderful showing of colors all the new shades pompadour,

QUESTIONS RESULT The most striking trimming 'notes are braid and buttons especially buttons-blac- k

and colored. j
And another distinguishing feature is the overskirt which is seen in manv striking

rose, trench brown, service tan, virgin sanu, celestial blue, peacock blue, hus-
sar bine, navy blue, army blue, lied Cross grey, periscope grey, holster brown,
ciel blue, pink, black and white a silk of beautiful lustre and finish, rich,
handsome and stvlish best $2.00 (quality

$1.59
500 YARDS ALL SILK ROGERS

One of this season's most pronounced favorites exceedingly stvlish and dres

SE IS and varied forms.
Some of the smartest models will be found to have white satin vestees.
Frocks are of all fabrics or fabric and satin, silk or foulard in combination.
We repeat that DIVERSITY is the name of the stvles in dresses for Spring 1918

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
PASO, March 16. Inquiries

were made of soldiers about service
sy, shown in the prettiest and richest shades of greys, blues, tans, vieux rose,ammunition, field rations and other

highly technical military information
by Catherine Smid. who is under A considerable part of the section will be devoted to a special exhibition of theresedo, olive and landscape green all full 36 inches wide. A silk we have

every confidence in, knowing it to be ultra stylish, dressy and serviceable. A new dresses tomorrow and this exhibition will emphasize the variety of distinctarrest here charged with violating
the espionage act. This was brought
out at the preliminary hearing of the
woman s case here late today silk of hio'h das? $2.25 value extra worth at

$1.59Witnesses testified that she asked
them for photographs of Kort Bliss
and the surrounding camps, wanted

types m irocks lor all figures.

A Large Range of Prices, Beginning at

$12.95 Up to $69.50
to know how they lived in camp,

For just a glimpse an idea of these wonderful values. Xotice our show
windows."

how long they remained on patrol
duty and other military information.

A Spanish code was found among
her effects, and letters showing she
h'id been in Denver and had visited
coal mining towns of Colorado and
New Mexico where federal officers
say Austrians are employed. Her
hearing was continued until Monday. Your New Hat

Is HerePHILLIES

TO JACKSONVILLE

NewMiilineryPHILADELPHIA. tamU 1!T1,

Hosiery Special
for Monday

25c pair
60 dozen women's fine gauge cotton hose
in black, white, navy, pearl grey, sky blue,
gold, pink, maize, tan and champagne.

Made with deep elastic garter top, ex-

tra high spliced heels, double sole and re-

inforced toe, all fast colors, all sizes.
This is an extraordinary offering at any
time, under present conditions they are
wonderful. Anticipate your future wants
in hosiery by buying now.

Hosiery Department Main Floor.

Philadelphia American league baseball
iram icit nere tonignt for Its sprini
training grounds at Jacksonville
Ida. Manager Mack accompanied the
squad which included Kuiie Oldring,
who retired from the game two years'
igo to engage in farming, and Geor
Burns, who yesterday was reported
ha vp enlisted in a hospital unit.

to

Easter Display
of

Spring Waists
The waist section, always a bright
particular spot in the store for so
many of our customers, is doubly so
during these pr.e-East- er weeks.

Everything is new and just in from
the show rooms of New York design-
ers of considerable repute for origin-
ality.

High collared models, influenced by
the Eton jacket ideas in suits are wreil

represented, especially the pleated
bosom types, which seem to be just
the thing for these smart suit jackets.

Some of the newly received styles in
waists now being offered for sale are
georgette crepes, crepe de chines,
Peter Pan tub silks, fine voiles and
fancy lingens, pleasingly priced.

$1.50 to $12.95

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Received Daily
Shipped to Us Direct

From

Millinery Style
Centers

1 Pmj $1!
To $2500 cash on 10 to 20 acres in al
falfa with small house. Call or phone
jour listings as we have a customer
waiting.

BELLAMY & HASKELL.
121 North 2nd Ave. Phone 1842 It

HL'STLKK Salesman, has auto,
open for engagement. What have you
F, 1. Halster, 1115 East Pierce St. 1

FOB. SALE 5 room brick in north
ern outskirts of city in fine condition,
Price $2750. $1000 cash, balance to suit.

Endless variety o fstyles, finest and best materials, latest and newest color-
ings. We carry a complete line of all that is new in trimmed hats.

BANDED AND TAILORED HATS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, WINGS. ALL
NEW NOVELTY TRIMMINGS. ALL POPULARLY PRICED..

Starting at $3.95 ranging up to $15.00

K .E. Pascoe, 302 N. Central Ave. tf
for sale

hr
FRESH COW AND CALF

cheap. 702 E. Jefferson.
,KOK RENT Completely furnished

2 roomed cottage; no sick, no chil
flren. K05 So. 1st Ave. hr

TWO ItOOAIS for housekeeping, sep
smte entrance, g.i., water and lights
'id, Kuril .!J, .418 K. .Van Uuieu, bn t


